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April2,2O14

The regular meeting of the Town of Pines Town Council was called to order at 5:30 p.m' George led us in

the pledgeof AllegianeetotheFlag. hn attendaneewere: GeorgeAdey, Cathi Murray, Alan Murray and

Sandra Hall. Vicki Kuzio was unable to attend.

Cathi made a motion to accept the March 5,2074 meeting minutes and George secondgd the motion

and the motion was voted on and passed 2-0.

Clerk-Treasurer

Auto-Owners Commerciat Umbretla application needs to be signed by Council. Cathi made a motion to

allow Sandra to sign the apptication for the Commercial Umbrella lnsurance. George secgnded the

motion and the motion was voted on and passed 2-0.

cathi made afiotion to suspend the order of business to allow the Public Hearing forthe vacation of the

Alley 3651 W. Dunes Hwy. George secsndedthe motion and tlre motionwas voted on and passed 2-0.

Cathi made a motion to va€ate this alley and George seconded the motion- The rnotion was voted on

and passed 2{.

Building and Zonins Administrator

Alan sent a certified letter to the owner of the trailer park but he has since passed ,wQY. Alan spoke

with one of the traiter ownerc and he showed Atan whichtraiter to go tofor afiswers but no one

answered the door. We have had no response to the certified letter-

House on F+!vy 12 and Brown Road - Al,a+found hirn homeandhe ha+eleanedup and will be adding

siding soon. Alan will keep checkingon this until it is finished.

BZA meeting was held on March 13,2OL4 at6:30 pm. the tenaflt of the old carpet cuthri+dins is asking

for a variance to live in this business- There will be a BZA hearing on April 3,2otttat{r30 pm.

The duptex on Highway 12 - The heatth department did do an inspection on andfound mold. The

owner6.rdfix the moldprobfem andAfan inspecred it again and said that it is notrable q be rented out.

Roadway on Ardendale is in bad shape where the new culvert has been plt in- Alan willfeep the

council informed as to what the County is going to do and what they want the Counrilto do. Alan is

waiting to hear back from an emailthat he sent to them'

Street DePartment

Cathi gave Vickfs report in her absence. eufuert on tltinois is backed up again. -H<ab is qqing to get

smaller equipment to help open this back up. The Ford needs brakes before leafpirkrtx'. Rob is going to

keep the trueks going through the summerbut will need to do something before winter. Vicki is asking

for two or three 16 year olds to help in the spring, summer and fall.

George\#a{+tsittogoo+reeordthatRsbdiela+exeellentisbwkhs*or*rpgrrtevalthisyear. Therewas

only one complaint andthat came from a non-resident'

Mr. Randy Grelger made a cornment that the two cutverts on the East side of lllinois Ave. is plugged up'

Cathi rarilt let Vicki know'

Old Rusiness
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Cathi has a call in to the Sheriff s office regarding the letter sent to the Councilabout hiring a Town

Marshall. our attorney said to ask the Sheriff what he has in mind-

Comprehensive plan - We have drafts for utilities and sewer. Next meeting with SEH will be April 16,

2014 at 6:00 P.m.

New Business

None

Public Cornments

owner of Joe,s Bar and Grill asked if the soil testing has been done. Council stated that they are waiting

for the permission from private property owners to come in'

Resident asked How much do we have left of the grant money from the Comprehens'ive Plan. Council

responded that the whole grant money goes to SEH and the lawyer, that the bid was for the amount of

the grdnL They, also, asked about where we are on the priority list for the Town project5, because they

have concerns about sewer gging in and how that witl not solve the problems that people are having

with flooding in their homes. The Council stated that just because it is in the Compreheqtive Plan does

not r1€iln that it will be done. At this pointthe Council has no idea where we would getthe funding for

se\,\rer to go in. This resident then asked about the heaver problem and asked if we have talked with the

County about it, George said that we are talking with someone from the County but that it is not getting

us any answers but he is still working on it. lt is a slow process. As far as dealingwith the beavers

oursetves the DNR says we can trap the beavers butwe cannot touch their honrer This makes it difficult

since it is their homes that are clogging up the culverts.

Mr. 6reiger says he will give permission to let ttre trappers on his property to trap the beavers. Randy

Greigers owns property both sides of tllinois and Ardendale frve'

A Resident asked about renting the Town Hall out for revenue for the town. council has reservations

about thjs, as we have had trouble with vandalism. The Council may revisit this reqqest later.

Claims

Cathi rnade a motionto pay the ctaims and George semnded the motion and the rnotion was voted on

and passed 2-0.

As there was no further business the rneeting was adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

Sandra L. Hall, Clerk-Treasurer President


